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INTRODUCTION
─
• Neurological emergencies carry a mortality rate of up to 50% (1)

• Delays in diagnosis and treatment may significantly impact a patient’s care 

trajectory resulting in an overall worse outcome

• Up to one-third of neurological emergencies are misdiagnosed by the 

attending emergency medicine (EM) team (1)

• Given the pivotal role of EM physicians in managing these patients, it is 

important to train EM residents to diagnose and manage these patients in the 

emergency department (ED) using standardized teaching methods and 

evidence-based content



OBJECTIVES
─

• Aim: To appreciate core competencies, understand teaching and 

assessment practices, and identify perceived barriers surrounding 

neurological emergency training in North American EM Residency 

Programs

• We aimed to compare program directors’ responses to residents’ responses 

to identify gaps in training and perceived competencies



METHOD
─

• Literature search: We conducted a literature search using MEDLINE to evaluate training in 

neurological emergencies for EM Residency Programs

• Instrument Development: (2)

a. Development stage (item generation & reduction, questionnaire formatting and 

pretesting)

b. Testing stage (pilot testing, clinical sensibility, reliability, and validity) 

• Administration: We distributed self-administered cross-sectional survey using LimeSurveyTM to 

EM Program Directors (PDs) via e-mail and to residents through the resident members of 

Canadian Association of Emergency Medicine (CAEP) and Emergency Medicine Residents 

Association (EMRA) 



RESULTS
─

Importance of acute neurologic core competencies 

• Both residents and PDs agreed that up to 20% of patients seen in the ED per 

shift present with a neurological emergency (≈1-3 patients per shift at 

minimum) 

• On 5-point Likert scale, PDs (mean=4.89, SD 0.67) and residents (mean=4.83, SD 

0.44)agreed that the role of the emergency medicine physician in the 

management of neurological/neurosurgical emergencies is important

• On 5-point Likert scale, PDs (mean=4.89, SD=0.67) and residents (mean=4.83, 

SD=0.44) agreed that the management of neurological/neurosurgical 

emergencies is a necessary component of EM residency training

Demographics

• 36 PDs completed the survey: 59% American & 42% Canadian

• 51 residents completed the survey: 35% American & 65% Canadian
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Figure 3: Patients presenting with neurological emergencies per 8-hour shift

Figure 2: Resident respondents’ demographics 

Figure 1: Program director respondents’ demographics



RESULTS
─
Current training practices

• Topics commonly covered: acute ischemic stroke (75%) and traumatic brain 

injury (72%) 

• Topics not commonly covered: spinal cord emergencies (36%) and intracranial 

hypertension (42%)

Current assessment practices 

• Programs typically assess residents’ diagnostic and management skills of 

neurological emergencies through direct observation (89%), simulation (75%), using 

evaluation cards at the end of a shift (67%), and through formal testing (53%)

• PDs rated resident confidence managing neurological emergencies as 4.5 out of 5, 

while residents self-reported their confidence as 3.4 out of 5

• 53% of residents surveyed plan to work at a tertiary neurovascular centre, while 13% 

do not and 34% remain unsure
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Potential barriers to training neurological emergencies 

• Barriers identified by PDs for implementing training in neurological emergencies 

were: time constraints (56%), absence of educators (17%) and lack of 

resources(17%)

• 61% of PDs, and 72% of residents, believe residents would benefit from a 

structured course on the management of neurological emergencies to attain 

competencies in this domain, but no programs offer such courses

Figure 4: EM simulation time dedicated to neurological emergencies
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Figure 5: Should a structured course on neurological emergencies be offered?



CONCLUSION
─

• We identified that the management of neurological emergencies is an 

essential skill for EM physicians

• However, there is no standardization of priority topics, methods of delivery or 

evaluation for training residents in these domains

• Our next steps include developing and piloting a curriculum using 

a blended model of simulation and lecture-based teaching for EM residents 

in neurological emergencies
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